MEDIA RELEASE – For immediate release
New Inspired at Home Radio Show

Ideas for living a creative life with Tiff and Jewels!

March 23, 2009 - METRO WASHINGTON D.C. – Creativity experts Tiffany Windsor and
Julianna Hudgins will be hosting “Inspired at Home”, a new call-in talk radio show on
blogtalkradio.com to air live on Sundays from 7 - 8 pm ET beginning Sunday April 26, 2009.
This creative lifestyle program will treat listeners to this lively duo’s ideas including creative
tips, project ideas, product reviews and creative lifestyle interviews. In addition to weekly
creative industry guest interviews, regular guest features also include Aleene Jackson,
America’s beloved “Tacky” lady who will share her memories on the history of the craft
industry, eco-artist and designer extraordinaire Heidi Borchers who will share her creative
insights and go-green eco-crafting ideas, Candace Liccione, herbalist and herban living
specialist who will talk about how living, eating and creating in balance helps us nurture our
inner artist. It’s all about ideas for living a creative life!
Tiffany and Julianna’s creative roots go back many years where they worked together on
Aleene’s Creative Living television show which aired for 15-years on The Learning Channel,
Lifetime and The Nashville Network. Both these creative ladies have continued to share their
talents through creativity coaching, retailer trainings, consumer education, book authoring
and HGTV and QVC television appearances.
“Daily we hear from the Aleene’s fans who so enjoyed the Aleene’s Creative Living
Television show and wondering how they can reconnect with us. Now they can through our
new talk-radio program!” says Windsor. “With the support of the www.InspiredatHome.com
website, our listeners can follow-up and print off the ideas and information that we’ll be
sharing on the radio show and be able to talk live with us during the show. It’s a great way
to make a connection!” comments Hudgins. Listeners world-wide will be able to “tune-in” to
the live shows via the internet and access archived podcasts 24/7.
For more information regarding Inspired at Home or to have your business product
considered for a future segment feature, please contact us at 626-616-3113 or
tiffany@inspiredathome.com – www.inspiredathome.com
***
Launched in August 2006, BlogTalkRadio is a free, web-based radio talk show. Each show can accommodate unlimited live
listeners. Upon completion of the live broadcast, each show is automatically archived as a podcast. Since the company’s launch,
thousands of hosts have broadcast more than 200,000 shows. Many businesses are also utilizing the platform as a tool to extend
their brand on web. Notable hosts include brands such as: Woman’s Day; Harper Collins; Hachette Book Group; PBS; Walmart;
Sun Microsystems; and the Department of Defense.

